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Tit i~ lifa. Ctriir,a Co. is ii> ing fur incorperatiun with a
N~AaSL.îîc,.h.arta.r 1.ptl$,,u. .E WÀilsS.uiI lalifia.and

oatiers. provisionat directors

'Nb' i3bL gin ~rîîtu ..%ll tuuk. fr a nMarket ta Engl and thib
season. 13Il 1 \pk1 uf aise Spuuîi Island qtiarries. on aise St.
John Itiser. witt %hip by aise lIcaver line

V.i. ~.sp.pet . spea. uf site dibLu5ery uf sume supposed
diam.tvils in dt;helu..ky Muuinî.ins. Il ma> l'c su. but seeing a.-
iictieving. wherc dianîonds are concerned.

l'.i 1 . Muný.n Cu.. %.haa-l tz tr)àng tu ebtabtîsh a smetter
in Vaný,utà%er. B C . lias sele..ted. a site. ind tise Vancouver cîly
LouitCi lias aise malter tin(ier cunsîideration.

1 uE Ingersolt bergeant Drill I>cpartmienl bas presented the
Schooi of Mines. Kingston, Unt.. svith a steamn rock drill valued ai
$300- ''le gift is appreciated by tise school.

Litî. 1FE.RoN. NM.L.A , of Mapte Creek. Assa.. is trying to inter-
est ecasseras capital in aise devetupment of the inanganese deposits in
lise Cypress Iis. says aise Regina Staimctamrd.

lZ C ý\AL.KF'R is presideîît and Dr S King managing direc-
tor o! the rcorganize<i Ont ario Natural Gas Company, of ataker-
ville. Ont. Oper-ations svill be ai once resumed.

W Lovm'.Riioc. manager of the Duke of York mine, Aiberni. is
ptitting in an bydraîîiic plant. and is setting up a saw Milt to cut
aise tlecessary itimber for a mile and a quarter lurne

Tir arF is a prospect of the opening of mail roules ta Lesser
Slave Lake anai Ciiipewyan by s.ay of Athabaica Landing This
woauld bc of greai advantage to prospectors andâ others

'ljitL tramssa>%a recentl) biilt for the Nelson. B C., smelter. lias
tursied out a fallure, and aise smeiîer people have 7. teamns bauling
the ore The tram %na> is 4,1 miles long. and cost 9:5cooo0.

Tait. Nc.% GIa.suý% NMràig Cu. arc liuttilig in ,a ten-stamp Mili
t,> i..sur l3tus.. Nc,ý ( ,ýaSg-. Il at aCir Cuntry Harbor mine

NlatIjt.sýit S C. . uf the samie tuwn. are suppl>iig the huilera.
A. B3. 1ls,,ss manager .,1 ste Koo:cna> NMîning andselting

Cormpan%. Pilot Bay. 1.0. says that the smeiting plant is 10 be en-
large.! .a utiu. Tlt. , tnan> Lias cxpcndcd ttu..> u date.

iiî.. n No%.t Scutia during the past year has not been
sau prosperous a% formerly. e..ypsum shows aïa increase o! 27.000c
tons. and guld j.ou uzs.. l'ut ...uai sales have fallen off ibtico tons

Ticcapital stock o! tise Acadian Coal and Coke Co.. Lîd.. bas
been reduced froms Si.2,o.ooo 10 $zoo.ooo by the issue o! supple-
mentary letters o! paient. The preferrcd stock Of $300.000 is
extinguished.

MIE~ O 1 mine will put ir, a so-sîamp Miii in the spring.
After many vicissitudes the main tunnel is now in seven feed of ore.
wbicii gives cvcry indication o! being a truc contact vein.-
Rosçsla)ed X~iner

Triis Credit F'orks Mining and %Ianuf.tetur.ng Compan> bave
beer. incc.purated under the Ontario Siatute. capital $a.oo.ooo.
Building stomat %sill be .juarried, and lime. cement. and pressed
brick manufacture(].

TitE. stamp Mill rit the Schoui ni Practical Science. Toronto.
bas becn plnccd in position and the initiai tests have prnved iî satis-
factory The gold cru-shcd mn the trial test was f romt the Ilelmont
Mine. Pleterbo)ro* Co . Ont.

TîîE United Alberni Gold Nlining Company and the Minerai
Crmcil. Guid \lining CumI a,.t) o'f British Columbia. have settted
their diflerenea and joined forces for work James Dunsmuir as
president of the îiew corporation

l'R,s-. W. T. S..m..recenti> appuinferd tu a r-hair in the
Michigan School of Mines. smys thal the coal cleposits o! Van-
couver Island arc tise only siricily flrst-class coai as yet discovcred
or. the F..... -,i. Tlic .Alberni Canali às a harbur that extends
lwenty miles ins the intericor, dcep enough Ic float tbe largest
sbips. and having enocrmous deposits o! cail and gold along its
bânlcs

Tiiii Duiniun Dredging Company have been refused titeir
liLense tu dredge the Fraser River at Lîiluoet on the grounda liant the
ground is already occupied by clai as. As these dlaims are unimn-
proved. however. tise D D. Co. hiope ic obtain themi ulimately.

Jui bfr-Fci. manager for the Chandos Mîlning Comnpany,
has sent a car-load of copper ore from their mine in Chandos.
Peterbnod county. Ont., to a redîîctioîî worl.s at WVaveriy, New
jersey. fur quantitative assay on a large scale. The ore is copper
suilphonets, apparcntly of great richness.

Ar the annual meeting of the Consuiidated Coat Company. Ltd..
Amherst . IN S . thcq follov.ing directors wvere eiected. J. T. Smith,
president and manager. T J. Copp, vice-president . C. R. Smith,
C W Herwson. and Charles Smith. of Port Greville. and Rupert F.
l3ent. secretary and treasurer. Operations at the MNaccan mines
are being actively pushed.

DUItING the year 1895. the Alamo Mine. Newv Denver, B.C..
shipped 95 car loads of concenîrates. The returns from 84 Of these
amount t0 $175.322. The cost of the mine wilh flumes. concen-
trator. tramway. etc.. amounted t0 $125.ooo. A dividend Of $35.-
ooo %%as declared last failli and another af which the amouant is 1301
yet fixed wvill bc derlared soon.

MIE Le Roi Mlining and Smelîing Company has declared a
dividend of $5o.ooo. payable on February a. This is 10 cents a
share on the capital stock of the company. wvhich is 5ooooo shares
of the par value of $5 ecaci. WVith ibis payc'ent $75.000 bas been paid
witbîn the past few months, and the probabilites arc that monthly
dividends will be declared front this on.-Msdaray Aidvance.

Sosiz facîs an the capitalization of 13.0. mines may bc gleaned
from the CoIoitist of recent date:- The statement in yesterday's
Colonia t hat the Nest Egg Company was capitaimzed for $boo,ooo
was the result of a typographical error. Tthe amouant is $5no,ooo
nominal. the figure at wbtch nearly ait Trait Creek mmning comn-
panties are incorporaîed. Shares are $a eaah. and a number of fulty
paid up shares w.ill be plscçd on the market aI bo cents per share.
War Eagle shares sold oariginally in Spokane at 5 and 6 cents per
share, and are now vaiued rit $2.5o per sharc.

AT the third annuai meeting of the Ontario Zaining Institule.
held in Toronto on the 4th Maarch. the following oafficers were
elected President. J J Kjngsmilt. Q C . vice-presidenîs, W. G
Motley. C E . Rat Portage, lames MacArthur. Sudbury . Hon. E.
H Bronson, Ottawa, and J. B. Smith. Rat Portage; secretary, B.
* A Bell (re.elected) - treasurer, WVm. Gibson (re-clected) ; coun-
cit, A Blue: John F. Caidwazll. of the Sultana mine. Rat Portage;-
A. C. Hammnond : J. M. Clark. Kingston: Hamitton Merritt. E. R.
.Nickte, %V. Coleman. and W. Van Somers. J. Latimer wvas ap-
poinîed auditor. It was decided that the next annual meeting
sbould be tmeld at Rat portage. J. Conmec. MI.L.A., was in the
chair. The Institute, wilt invite the iron and Steel Association and
the Institution of Civil Engineers. of Great Britain. to meet in
Torunto at the samne time as the British Association for the Advancc-
ment of Science. During the meeting. Prof. Coleman., Schooi
of Practicai Science. Turonto. read a vatuable paper on --Ontario
as a Mining Country."

W ANTD-A nn t0 take chaarge of a Bic>cle tRepair Shop. must have bad
epreeinbra:ing andf cnerai tiacce rcpatring In a Ilik>cle MIanu.

fac:ory. Aý man preferred who can take an interest in the businesi. A lirait
clas Z.enincr for the riatht man. References required. IRA CORMWALL CO.,
td.. Bad of Trade Building. St. John. New lirunsw;kk, Canada.

M ICIttGAN MINING SCH0OJL. lfotJ(,iizn.. Mîicit. A hirh grade îech-
iVinal scbooi. Prarîlcal work. Elec Ive ay lem. Surmer courses Gives

deigrceQf S. B.. E. NI. and l'h. D. Laboratorie%, shops. trini, etc.. wcl eqniipped.
For catalogues write t0 the sccrcîaryî'N. E. WVADSW0RTII, Ph. D3., Dirctor.

FOR SALE (good as new)
1-0.000 rivet 3-tun. Blolier Tubes; 20.000 reet 4-fn. Bloller Tubeà:

ae quanUty Steamn ripo 1-fn. to 0-i,. at sa~ tock secondfiand
ItaIla; Pzitem. 3azigers. Shafting, Vaiveî, Oatiges, Hercules liab-
bitt Metai Soidoer, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
METALS, SCRAP IOII. CDTMON WAST, ETC. 116-130 CEORCE STREET, TORONiTO

A COPY <SWILL UPON
0F OUR DE APLI
LARGE __________ SENT RUUA TIO
LAOOE TO

WM.~ ~~. T.o« BONNER, GELFIAU1BABCOCK & WILCOX BOILERS
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